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2002 LATIN AMERICAN MEETING OF THE ECONOMETRIC SOCIETY Sao Paulo, Brazil, July 24-27th, 2002 
*** CALL FOR PAPERS *** The 2002 Latin American Meeting of the Econometric Society will be held on the 
campus of Escola de Administracao de Empresas de Sao Paulo, Fundacao Getulio Vargas, July 25- 27. There will be 
an evening reception on Wednesday 24 sessions will be held all day Thursday July 25, Friday July 26, and half a day 
Saturday July 27. We invite submissions of papers in all fields of economics. Prospective contributors are invited to 
submit full papers before April 15th, 2002. Each author may submit only one paper, or be a co-author on multiple 
submissions provided that if all such papers were accepted, no person would present more than one paper. Preferably 
papers should represent original manuscripts not previously presented to any other professional organization meetings. 
Submissions should be made electronically by Conference Maker at the site of the Econometric Society. Details about 
submission process and d information will be available on the Econometric Society site and on the FGV site: 
http://www.fgvsp.br Further information about the meeting could be obtained at the following e-mail addresses: - 
Aloisio Araujo, Program Chair - aloisioa@fgv.br aloisio@impa.br - Fernando Garcia, Organizing Committee Chair - 
fgarcia@fgvsp.br Fundacao Getulio Vargas Escola de Administracao de Empresas de Sao Paulo Avenida Nove de 
Julho, 2029 - 11o. andar Sao Paulo, SP Brazil - 01313-902 00-55-11-3281.7861 
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